
 

 
MENU PROPOSALS  

Please refer to conditions below 

APETISERS/BITES 

Delicatessen Platter                  450  

Parma ham, country sausage, chorizo and mortadella served with pickles and bread  

Cheese Platter                   350 

Brie, Comté or Gruyere and Roquefort. Served with nuts, grapes and bread 

Vegetarian Platter                  250 

Fresh vegetable cuts, stuffed pickled baby peppers, grissini. Served with hummus, raita, or guacamole dip  

Cheese or cheese &spinach Arancini (risotto croquettes) tomato coulis              40  

Vegetarian fried nems served with sweet chili sauce                50  

Crispy chicken and vegetable wrap bites (min 5 pces)               40  

Crispy calamari with tartar sauce               150 

Prawn tempura with dip (min. order 4 pces)                60  

Vegetable/Onion tempura with dip (min. order 4 pces)               30  

Mini burgers/loaves (min order10 pces)        As from            90  

Assortment of maki-sushi and condiments 

Platter of 10 pces           As from       400 

(To be chosen among our sushi selection) 

STARTERS OR LIGHT COURSES 

Beef tartar served with fries or salad               390 

Beef carpaccio dressed with tapenade and mushroom             390 

Tuna tartare with citrus, soy sauce and fresh herbs              350 

Dorado tartare with tapenade and herbs              350 

Ice velouté of asparagus and peas with seared salmon steak and sesame seeds          590 

Braised palm heart medallion with duo of flamed giant prawns, sabayon sauce          650 

Fresh plain palm heart salad with honey and lime dressing             390 

Sizzled duck foie gras, pickled gesier, quail egg and poached pear salad with gingerbread         510 

Mixed salad with fresh palm heart, citrus and prawns             450
              
               



 

MAIN COURSES 

Burgundian beef or deer served with tagliatelle, rice or steamed potatoes          510  

Wellington beef fillet stuffed with mushrooms and Parma ham served with mushroom cream sauce    

mashed potatoes flavored with truffle oil and sizzled vegetables       As from      850  

Ribeye roastbeef and gravy served with baked potatoes and vegetables     As from      490 

Beef lasagna served with a mixed salad              450 

Dry deer or beef curry served with flavoured rice and lentil stew                          450
               

Wild boar and mushroom stew served with sizzled lady fingers and saffron rice         690 

Lamb rack flavoured with a thyme and rosemary gravy served with sautéed potatoes, and green beans      1600 

Roasted wild boar rack with a barbecue style gravy served with christophines’ gratin and sizzled vegetables    1050 

Lamb tagine with vegetables, prunes and almonds served with wheat semolina and sizzled vegetables         510 

Free-range chicken tagine flavoured with *citrus and olives served with wheat semolina and sizzled vegetables.         490    

 *or prunes and almonds      

Chicken Tikka masala  or butter chicken served with rice and lentils            450 

 

Grilled fish fillet with grapefruit and rosemary sauce, mashed potatoes, sizzled leaves and vegetables     As from        590 

Steamed fish fillet with ginger and soy sauce, sizzled pac choy leaves served with white rice               As from       590 

Seared tuna tataki with sesame seeds and soy sauce served sweet potato puree and season vegetables         510 

Seared salmon filet with lemon butter sauce served with sizzled vegetables and brown organic rice       810 

Shrimp stew with coconut milk and lemongrass, jasmine rice and vegetables             590 

Palm heart and crab meat gratin served with garlic bread or plain toasts           690 

Lobster lasagna served fresh mixed salad with honey dressing         1200 

Whole roasted lobster with Armorican sauce, arrow root puree, sizzled vegetables and saffron rice timpani    1600
        

Whole roasted guinea fowl, hunter’s sauce served with christophines’ gratin and sizzled vegetables(for 4 people)    1050  

Whole roasted duck with orange sauce served with mashed potatoes and sizzled vegetables      1050  

Whole grilled duck breast, balsamic reduction with organic honey served with sweet potato puree and vegetables1050  

Duck confit Parmenter with sizzled mushrooms served with green salad             790 

Plain palm heart gratin served with garlic bread or plain toasts              490 

Palm heart and crab meat gratin with garlic bread or plain toasts            790 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

VEGETARIANS/VEGAN* 

starters or light courses 

 

 

Mixed salad with citrus and roasted sweet potatoes and butternut dices              290 

Pumpkin, butternut and carrot velouté topped with hazelnut chips and garlic croutons         320 

Palm heart gratin with soy cream and cauliflower crumble            450 

Duo of braised palm heart and polenta with tofu cream sauce flavoured with walnut oil             450 

Vegetable and fresh herbs tartar with lime and honey dressing            350 

 

 

 

VEGETARIAN/VEGAN 

Main Courses 

 

Cauliflower and broccoli gratin with *Parmesan cheese served with bread crouton          490 

Vegetable and chickpeas tagine with prunes and almonds served with wheat semolina         490 

Duo of cold red and white quinoa with crude and roasted vegetables, sesame and chia seeds and soy sauce      390 

Vegetable lasagna served with a mixed salad             410 

*dairies may be replaced by soy or almond milk and cream 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Desserts/pastries 

 

 

*Soft chocolate cake                  150 

*Lemon tart                   150   

*Caramel & chocolate tart                 130 

*Chocolate and chestnut tart                130 

*Banana tart                  120 

*Strawberry tart                   150 

*Chocolate mousse                  120 

*Tiramisu                   180 

*Red Fruit Cheesecake                  160 

*Lemon cheesecake                  130 

*Carrot cake                   120 

Chocolate or coffee éclair                 100 

Pistachio éclair                  120 

Sweet trio assortment                  250      

Truffles                on request.          As from        40 
 
*Available in large formats 4-10 persons  
 
 
Vegetarian & Vegan or sugarless desserts are available upon special request 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
NOTES, CONDITIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
 
You make also choose from our daily menu selection published on our website www.mangi.mu or on our Facebook page. Mangi 
Take me home 
iOrder at least 24-48 hours in advance or as per indication and depending on product availability 
Price per person or according to indication 
Decreasing prices negotiable from 4 people 

 
Prices are subject to changes which will be announced on order 
 
Payment on confirmation or as arranged with the caterer 
Payment by cash, cheques, juice or bank transfer. No credit cards 
 
Beneficiary bank details: 
Mangi Takemehome Ltd 
Mauritius Commercial Bank  
Grand-Bay branch 
A/C no. 000 448 141 582 (JUICE TO SAME NUMBER) 
MU21MCBL0901000448141582000MUR 
SWIFT MCBLMUMU 

  
100% cancellation fee will apply as from date of confirmation  

If necessary, suitable china dishes will be lent by the caterer and must be returned within 48 hours 

An amount set at: Rs500 per large dish and Rs300 per medium and small dish, will be charged in case of damage or loss  

It is highly recommended to bring large crates or baskets as well as large cooler bags when collecting dishes to ensure good 
condition of food transport and preservation 

MANGI will not be responsible for the degradation of food during transport in bad and unsafe conditions. Food should be 
maintained at recommended temperature and reheated following the caterer’s instructions 

All films, plastic lids and foil must be removed when reheating in microwave 

Pizza boxes can support up to 180o c in oven during max. 3-4 minutes 
 
MANGI is open to personal suggestions of dishes to the extent of its capabilities and availability 
We can also set menus accordingly to meet a budget 
Do not hesitate to contact us at 5489 0092 
 
 Our fundamentals 
 
MANGI  aims to be ecofriendly and is concerned about food hygiene. Our disposable alimentary packaging is made of recycled 
and bio-degradable materials for the most parts. Their reuse is recommended as much as possible. Your personal adequate 
crockery is most welcome. 
MANGI ensures the origin of most of its products and favours in priority the ‘made in morris’ labels and those respectful to 
standards.  
MANGI proposes fresh and healthy food made daily and is meant to be consumed on same day although will still be good for 
consumption after 2 days if kept safely and untouched in the refrigerator. Salad dressings and other sauces sauces should then 
only be added just before eating. 
 
MANGI has chosen the take out catering option but nonetheless remains close to its clientele and endeavours to offer its best 
quality and professional service in all occasions. Feedbacks, critics and suggestions are most welcome and will certainly help 
MANGI in its effort to reach the best and meet each one’s request.  
 
Looking forward to your visit 

 
Best regards from your nearby cooking team 
 


